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potesh, heu assumed importance in Canada's expr aot 150 million bushels above the previons annuel
tirade. Oit and natural gas have advanced in lie -eod. Also of ma~jor sii Ificance la the etmosphere
wltb demand growthx In aveilable markets. Electrc f utalned expansion whlch et present cheracterizes

power generation bas >attained a new highi level, tan ada's principal forel gn narkets. In the United
wheas coal output bas averaged a littie hlgher In States, the expectation is wldespread thnt the current

1963 than in thre preceding year. up-trend of actlvlty will continue in 1964. Foilowlng
ToalInusrel, roution ea.icesdb evri e fso a ac, Bian is now ex-

5 per cent been16.d1 3 britin thnerecn bniealý.éooi resurgence.
cvumulative advance fror "h athree years te In japan ahi , go,ýt tï s h ave strengthened
16 per cent. Thtis gain la the re * uit net only of foliowlng a bief slow-down test year. Econo>mlc

groingdemnd ut iseof n 'cresedpentri actvt in Westen Erp ciputnueI one upward
by Catnadien producers into both the <lonestic and course, accompanled, nevertheless, by infIationaay
forenp markets. pressures In some cou-ntttès. Strekgthenhing now

under way in a nuniber of international comniodity
BAL~ANCE OF PAYM1ENTS markets wiii add to the buyig power in under-

Thegenral imroved coiapetitiess of Canadien -developed ereas viticit rely heaviiy upon experts
producer~s is reted also in Coada's trae¶ an ofra materialit ami food. White Canadien expert
balance-of-payments position. E~xperts titis year puices, on average, are et about the sanie level

have lnçreased arncb more than impots This as now es a year ego, there are indications o~f flnnhig
re lten anupwadsito$25mlonn 1~rthe in the prces of a n e oaf expert comodtie.

merchandise trade balance intefis enmn These conditions suggest th ikeWcqhood of a
of thte year, whie further substante gan are quit substantilI increase in Cenada s eperts in

anicpated in e nung mnQthis, du teuuuly 1964, whlih would be the fpq4t çonsective jipap
hevygrain shipmnts. Mo.st of the imo eet in <of strong advance.

the trade balance titis yer rfetthe frte In-
cr asi Canada's surplus wit overseacuti DOMESTIC EXPANION

partlcularly Britain, Caada's deficit witb the United Significant expanslonary forces are alto apparent
States Is down moderately,, but stUh entounts to within the domestic econoe'y. White the return ta
$450 millon inte tetn-mnth period. more noural weather conditions in 1964 would entait

~Experts. w ah each of te majo copinidity a. year-to'.year declite in grain output, the. additional
grusare hight.hsya.Ms oal nti pnigpwrgnrtdb 4this year's record

renerct lq thp mnfinnin ranid ernansqin in saes prdcto and experuts wibe a source of ne


